
Murder in 3B 
The hideaway MoTel

asyluM
saTurn hills asyluM

The haunTing of indigo house
indigo house

The wraTh of nero
nero

sleighT of hand
The aMazing silversTone

ransoM
viTo The sMile

reTurn To The hideaway MoTel
The Magpie

TerMinal
The wolf

The CaBin
The reaper of CaMp grand eCho

review Cards
sTalK

The gaMe
The order of The lefT hand

Carnival of Chaos
The shadow BroThers

The ToyMaKer
The Maroon disTriCT

YEAR 1



The seaside sTrangler 
The aTChley lighThouse

The sTrange Case of Mr MindgaMe
Mr MindgaMe

wanTed 
sheriff ToBy garner

CopyCaT
ToyMaKer/seaside sTrangler/

BlaCK roCK BuTCher

infeCTed
edward Mayfield high sChool

saniTariuM
warael

BaCKsTage pass
dolly

The Body farM
The gravedigger

TraiTor
The BlaCK dagger

The lasT laugh
funTown

The ColleCTor
pandora’s Box

The darK and sTorMy nighT
winTerwood Mansion

YEAR 2



The JesTer 
JesTer

The seCreT of easThaven foresT
red fang

The preTender
The visiTaTion

duel
anuBis

prison BreaK
riverBend peniTenTiary

Behind The wall
The valley falls oBserver

haCKed
fluK3

CaTCh Me if you Can
proMeTheus

fraMed
valley falls MuseuM

The CirCle
fraTesi’s oddiTies and CuriosiTies

lair
The old house on nighTingale lane

MuseuM noCTurnus
The Boy

deaTh aT The laMplighT TheaTer
a ChrisTMas Carol

sweeT TooTh
sweeT TooTh

The spider
valley falls puBliC liBrary

YEAR 3



The old and hidden 
seCreT

 The aMBrosia hoTel

The inheriTanCe 
CoaT of arMs

a seCond ChanCe
aT love

a seCond ChanCe
aT love

The waTCher
sT. george hospiTal

BeneaTh The surfaCe 
heMingway heighTs

sCavenger
valley falls 

hisToriCal soCieTy

BlasT froM The pasT
senior pranK of 86

lasT resorT
The refuge aT 

eMerald island

ConspiraCy
ediTor and Chief

BlaCKouT
deadly hops Brewery

The ferryMan
Charon

sCreaMland
 welCoMe To 
sCreaMland

howl aT The Moon
ernie’s Bar

The venTriloquisT
saMMy sTarlighT

niCK groff’s 
ghosT hunT:
Cleansing of

 Killian house
evp

The legaCy gaMe 
ash river CeMeTery

The arTisT 
laBelle sChool 
of arT aT valley
 falls universiTy

Till deaTh
MCKinley evenT 

CenTer

a sTolen sTar
ChrisTMas lighT

show

The gifT
enigMa

YEAR 4



suiTed for deaTh 
dapper genTleMen’s shop

high sTaKes
The velveT CurTain Casino

Tunnel of love
fun Town Tunnel of love

down The raBBiT hole
aBernaThy reTireMenT CoMMuniTy

The lasT prey
willow hills MeMorial hoMe

The sTrange & TwisTed gaMe
reed Barlow

John doe
danny’s sporTs Bar

iniTiaTion
The sCourge

 iniTiaTion: pre-order exClusive
phanToM phineas
orion The hunTer

The sKeleTon
hangMan harold

The valley falls flayer

inserT Coin
swords and poTions

unearThed
ChaaC

YEAR 5


